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Jesus: “Again, this is what I’m commanding you to do: You must love each other!”  
 - John 15:12 
 
“I am not praying for the world, but for those you’ve given me, because they belong 
to you. Now I am departing the world and I’m leaving them behind. Father, protect 
them by the power of your name so that they may be united as one just as we are 
one.” - John 17:9, 11 
 
“I am praying not only for these disciples but also for all who will believe in me 
because of their testimony. And my prayer for all of them is that they too will be one 
– just as you are in me and I am in you, so they will be in us, and the world will believe 
you sent me.” - John 17:20–21 
 
1. MY UNITY WITH OTHER BELIEVERS IS THE ___________ THAT I'M SAVED     
“I’m giving you a new commandment: you must love each other! You must love each 
other in the same way that I have loved you. Your love for one another will be the 
proof to the world that you really are my disciples."  - John 13:34–35 
 
2. THE TRINITY IS OUR MODEL FOR UNITY 
“Holy Father, protect them by the power of your name, the name you gave me, so 
that they may be one with each other as we are one.” - John 17:11b (NIV) 
 
3. JESUS' LAST _________________WAS THAT WE’D LIVE IN UNITY 
“My prayer for all of them is that they will be one, just as you and I are one, Father 
— that just as you are in me and I am in you, so they will be in us, and the world will 
believe you sent me.”     - John 17:21 (LB)  
 
4. GOD GIVES US HIS GLORY SO THAT WE’LL BE UNIFIED 
“I have given them the glory you gave me, SO THAT they may be one, just as we 
are.” - John 17:22 (NLT) 
 
5. OUR UNITY IS OUR GREATEST ________________TO UNBELIEVERS 
“. . . may they be brought into complete unity so that the world knows that you sent 
me and that you have loved them even as you have loved me.” - John 17:23 (NIV) 
 
6. UNITY REMOVES FEAR AND CREATES BOLDNESS 
“Then all the believers united together in prayer. After this prayer, the building where 
they were meeting shook and they were all filled with God’s Holy Spirit. And they 
began to speak God's message with boldness.” - Acts 4:24, 31 (LB) 
 

7. WHEN A CHURCH IS TRULY UNIFIED, EVERYBODY'S NEEDS ARE MET 
“The entire group of believers were completely united in their hearts and in their spirit. 
Everyone shared their possessions with each other. In fact, they shared everything 
they had.” - Acts 4:32 
 
8. BAPTISM AND COMMUNION ARE ____________________SIGNS OF UNITY 
“For just as your body is a unity even though it has many different parts, it is the same 
with Christ’s body, the church. We’re all different, but we form one body. We’ve all 
been baptized into Christ’s body by the same Spirit, no matter whether we were Jews 
or Greeks or slaves or freemen, we now have all received the same Spirit.”  
 - 1 Corinthians 12:12–13 (AMP) 
 
“When we eat the bread that we break together, isn't that sharing in the body of Christ? 
By sharing in the same loaf of bread, we become one body, even though there are 
many of us.” - 1 Corinthians 10:16b–17 (CEV) 
 
9. FOCUSING ON OUR COMMON ______________________ CREATES UNITY 
“Dear brothers and sisters, I appeal to you by the authority of the Lord Jesus Christ 
to stop arguing among yourselves! Let there be real harmony so there won't be 
divisions in the church. I plead with you to be of one mind, united in thought and 
purpose.” - 1 Corinthians 1:10 (LB) 
 
10. UNITY BEGINS WHEN WE REALIZE WE'RE ________________________ 

WITHOUT EACH OTHER 
 “Yes, we’re all different parts in Christ’s Body, but there’s still only one body! So the 
eye can’t say to the hand, ‘I don't need you’ and the head can't say to the feet, ‘I don't 
need you.’ There must never be any division in the body allowed. Instead, all the 
members must care for each other equally.”             - 1 Corinthians 12:20–21, 25 (NLT) 
 
“When one part of the body suffers, every other part is to suffer with it. And when one 
part of the Body is honored, every other part is to rejoice with it! Together you are the 
Body of Christ, and each one of you is a part of that Body!” - 1 Corinthians 12:26–27 
 
11. JESUS DIED TO UNITE US, NOT TO DIVIDE US 
“By his death on the cross Christ reconciled us and united different races into one 
body, He brought us all back to God, ending the hostility.” - Ephesians 2:16 (TEV) 
 
12. JESUS EXPECTS ME TO WORK HARD AT UNIFYING CHRISTIANS 
“Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit. Bind yourselves together by living in 
peace with each other.” - Ephesians 4:3 
 
“This is what I have asked of God for you: that you will be encouraged and knit 
together by strong ties of love.” - Colossians 2:2a (LB) 
 
“Most important of all, love each other! Love is what holds you all together in perfect 
unity.”                                                                                             - Colossians 3:14 
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7.� 當教會真正合⼀，每個⼈的需要都會得到滿⾜�
“所有信徒同⼼合意。沒有⼈覺得有甚麼東西屬於⾃⼰，⼤家都凡物共享。”�
� -�使徒⾏傳 4:32�(新普及譯本)�
�
8.� 浸禮和聖餐是合⼀的_____________⾏為�
“這如同⼀個⾝體有許多肢體，肢體雖多，仍同屬⼀個⾝體。基督的⾝體也是這樣。
不論是猶太⼈或希臘⼈，是奴隸或⾃由⼈，我們都領受了同⼀位聖靈的洗禮，歸⼊了
同⼀個⾝體，同飲⼀位聖靈。”� -�哥林多前書 12:12‒13�(當代譯本)�
�

“我們擘餅的時候，不是在分享基督的⾝體嗎？我們雖然⼈多，但所有⼈都吃同⼀個
餅，這表明我們是⼀體的。”� -�哥林多前書 10:16 下‒17�(新普及譯本)�
�
9.� 專注於我們的共同______________會產⽣合⼀�
“親愛的弟兄姊妹，我憑着我們主耶穌基督的權柄勸你們，停⽌你們之間的爭辯。要
真正的和睦相處，不要讓教會出現分裂，我懇求你們，要有同⼀⼼思、同⼀意念、同
⼀⽬的。”� -�哥林多前書 1:10�(NLT 意譯)�
�
10.� 合⼀是始於我們察覺到缺少了對⽅，就_________________�
�“其實，肢體有許多，⾝體卻只是⼀個。所以，眼睛不能對⼿説：「我不需要你！」
頭也不能對腳説：「我⽤不著你！」…好使整個⾝體不⾄於分裂，各不同肢體能互相
關懷。”����������������������������������������������������������������������-�哥林多前書 12:20‒21,�25�(現中⽂修訂版)�
�
“⼀個肢體受苦，所有肢體就⼀同受苦；⼀個肢體得榮耀，所有肢體就⼀同快樂。你
們所有⼈在⼀起就成為基督的⾝體，每個⼈都是這⾝體上的⼀部分。”� �

-�哥林多前書 12:26‒27�(新普及譯本)�
�
11.� 耶穌受死，為要使我們合⼀，⽽不是使我們分裂�
“基督藉着⾃⼰在⼗字架上的死，使兩個羣體合成⼀個⾝體，跟上帝和好，也消滅了
我們彼此之間的敵意。”� -�以弗所書�2:16�(新普及譯本)�
�
12.� 耶穌期望我竭⼒與基督徒合⼀�
“你們要竭⼒保守在聖靈裏的合⼀，彼此以和平相聯。”� �-�以弗所書�4:3�(新普及譯本)�
�
“這是我為你們向上帝祈求的：我希望你們都得到⿎勵，彼此以愛⼼緊密聯合。”�

�-�歌羅西書 2:2 上�(Living�Bible�意譯)�
�
“最重要的是，要穿上愛⼼，是愛把我們⼤家完美和諧地聯結在⼀起。”� ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������

-�歌羅西書�3:14�(新普及譯本)�
�
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1.�證明�����2.�禱告�����3.�⾒證�����4.�可⾒�����5.�⽬的�����6.�不完整�
�

基督的異象：合⼀的家�
異象的偉⼤⼒量�-�第三部�
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�
�
"你們要彼此相愛，像我愛你們⼀樣，這就是我的命令。”� �

-�約翰福⾳�15:12�(新普及譯本)�
�
“我不為世⼈祈求，只為你賜給我的⼈祈求，因為他們是屬於你的…現在我要離開這
世界…他們卻仍要留在這個世界上。聖⽗啊…求你⽤這名的⼤能保護他們，使他們合
⽽為⼀，就像我們⼀樣。”� -�約翰福⾳�17:9,�11�(新普及譯本)�
�
“我不但為這些⾨徒祈求，也為所有因他們的話⽽相信我的⼈祈求，願他們都合⽽為
⼀�…就像你在我裏⾯，我也在你裏⾯…願他們也在我們裏⾯，好讓世⼈相信是你差
了我來。”� -�約翰福⾳ 17:20‒21�(新普及譯本)�
�
1.� 我與信徒們的合⼀，是我得救的_____________��
“因此，現在我給你們⼀條新命令：你們要彼此相愛。正如我愛你們⼀樣，你們也要
彼此相愛。你們彼此的愛會向世⼈證明你們是我的⾨徒。"�� �

-�約翰福⾳ 13:34‒35(新普及譯本)�
�
2.� 三位⼀體，是我們合⼀的典範�
“聖⽗啊，你已經把你的名賜給我，求你⽤這名的⼤能保護他們，使他們合⽽為⼀，
就像我們⼀樣。”� -�約翰福⾳ 17:11 下�(新普及譯本)�
�
3.� 耶穌最後的______________，就是我們會和洽共處�
“我為他們的禱告是：願他們都合⽽為⼀，⽗啊，就像你在我裏⾯，我也在你裏⾯，
你我合⽽為⼀那樣。願他們也在我們裏⾯，好讓世⼈相信是你差了我來。”���
�� �-�約翰福⾳�17:21�(新普及譯本)��
�
4.� 上帝將祂的榮耀賜給我們，使我們能合⼀�
“你賜給我的榮耀，我已賜給了他們，使他們合⽽為⼀，好像我們合⽽為⼀那樣。”
� -�約翰福⾳�17:22�(新漢語譯本)�
�
5.� 我們的合⼀，是我們對未信者最重⼤的___________�
“…願他們能完全合⼀，好讓世界知道是你差派了我，也知道你愛他們，就像愛我那
樣。”� -�約翰福⾳�17:23�(中⽂標準譯本)�
�
6.� 合⼀會除去恐懼並⽣出勇敢��
“他們聽⾒了，就同⼼⾼聲禱告上帝…禱告完畢，聚會的地⽅就震動起來，眾⼈都被
聖靈充滿，放膽傳講上帝的道。”� -�使徒⾏傳�4:24,�31�(現中⽂修訂版∕新普及譯本)�
�
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